
THE DAILY NEBRASKAN Friday, Februory 29, 1952 Experimental Theater To Give IAll-CoI- or Wildlife Film

Scheduled For TuesdayQLZQ Four One-A- ct Plays Feb. 28, 29
Four one-a- ct plays will be presented for the second time Fri-

day night by the University experimental theater.
The plays, also staged Thursday wight, will begin at f;S0 and

t p.m.
"Airs Fair" and "Helena's Husband1 will be presented at 1:30

and 8 p.m. respectively in Room 201, Temple.
"Arsenic and Old Lace" and "Spankin' will be presented

'Leap Y
"

Folly Gouli Betty Barber and
the play. Hal Sienknecht is pro

U

By DICK RALSTON
Staff Writer

Men Beware! ',!
Today is Leap Year's Day and

some coeds don't believe in pass-
ing tip a chance that comes only
once in four years,

Pat Nellis is one girl who be-
lieves in taking advantage of the
turn-abo- ut tradition. Pat, a fresh-
man in Teachers College and a

in Room 205.
"All's Fair" stars Fat Nellis,

Lynn Kunkel. Marilyn Le-h-r directs
duction manager.

Joan Wells, Charlotte Trunime, dick rnipps, tsiu warcon ana
Curt Simmons are cast in "Helena's Husband." Alice Meyers directs
the play, while Charles Rossow is production manager.

"Arsenic and Old lace" cast includes Jan Harrison, Ann Launer,
Bob Spearman, Kay Barton, Vance Hansen, Marvin Stromer and
Don Sobolik. Director is Pat Loder and production manager is Tom

ElR1"spankin,w stars Mary Ann O'Brien, Elaine Meyer, Charles
Anderson and Mart Havtman. Wayne Jostes directs the play and

Howard Cleaves will present
"'Animals Unaware" at 8 p.m.
Tuesday in Love Library audi
torium.

Cleaves, of New York, is known
for bis night-tim- e films. "Ani
mals Unaware" is his first all-col- or

wildlife motion picture.'
Studies f the 17 -- year locust,

relationship f "Hshhawks" to
mankind, adventures ftf the
clapper rail and a ""Bexing
ruffed rese will be shown in
the film.
Cleaves is an ace cameraman

in the specialized field of wildlife
photography. His first still pic-

tures of birds were made about;
1907, Under Thomas Edison he
began taking motion pictures of
wildlife in 19 IS.

At Harvard he studied natural
sciences as a special student. He
is a trustee of the Staten Island
Institute of Arts and Sciences and
lives on Staten Island.

A '"diving suit" for his cam
era was invented by him to en-- 1

able him to take pictures vnder
water. The device can be low-
ered at the end of a steel cable
to obtain submarine shots.

Thw. ffilM wnilJ lhA shown trhiwsi ts

the oourtcsy of Audubon Screen!

member of Alpha Chi Omega, as-i-

Wt fT ':: Ilk Jltf :W'WWW'?'

sertect nerseit early ana got pinned:
before leap year was a week old.

Miss Nelhs expressed regret
that leap year comes only once
In four years and said that "four
years Is a Ions time to wait for
the next move." She Mill cele-
brate Leap Year's day with her
pinmate but she declined to say
who would have the upper
band.
To Peggy Nelson, Feb. 29 pre-

sents a different problem. Peggy
is a home economics major and
a member of Delta Delta Delta
and celebrates her birthday Feb.
29. She solves her problem in off
years by having her birthday on
the closest weekend. She said it is
an advantage in some ways, be-
cause she always gets something
special on her real birthday.

Miss Nelson said her boy
friend "thinks its fanny that
her birthday comes every four
years. "He thinks that I'm an
odd character," she said, 'I
think he likes the idea f not
having to buy presents every
year, though."
George Bauer, sophomore in

Teachers College, said that he is
not going- - to run from the coeds.

said that he is thinking of
"standing on tne comer ot iin
and R streets and waiting for some
girl to pick me up."

Shirley Stehlik stated she 'does-

n't like to chase men. '"ft makes
them too swell-heade- A mem-
ber of Alpha Xi Delta and a soph-
omore in Teachers College, Miss
Stehlik said, "The men had better
get on the stick. The air base will
soon be reactivated and we
women won't have to chase them
any more."

"What good is leap year when
the man Wsr.i want to leap,"
says Mary Tattison, a freshman
in Teachers College. She de-dar- ed

'leap year doesnt work;
theyYe always tn guard."

JH areL too J;, who,
think .they are God's gift to

Connie Gordon

Lutherans To Lay Cornerstone

v b

'-
Ploy Directors

scenery, make costumes nd han
dle lighting and properties.1

Members of the plays oasts
are largely chosen from stu-
dents in Speech 14, acting- - class.
Supervising the plays are two
graduate students, Harry Stiver
and Les Mathis.
Friday's iplays are being di

rected by the class1 first group.'
rryouts for the second four plays
will begin Friday and they will
be given in March. The third
group will be presented in April
and the last m May.

NU BULLETIN
BOARD

Friday
Daily Nebraska reporter's

meeting at 4 p.m. in Union base-
ment.

Graduates lub coffee hour, 4
p.m., union faculty lounge. Dr.;
Paul Meadows to speak on "Mod
ern Man Is Vulnerable." Reserva
tions made in Teachers college,1
Room 211,

May Queen filings close at 5
p.m. in Room 209, Administration
building. j

""All's Fair, experimental thea-
ter's comedy, 7:30 p.m, Temple

x Country Dancers, College
Activlties hnmingt 7:S0wv. ...arsenic, ana vwa ice, xper- -

f

Jack Moore is production manager.

Students Act As
By STAFF WRITER

Plav irfhfarsa1 was recently in
full swing in Room 204, Temple
one afternoon. Suddenly the di-

rector stuck her head out the win- -;

dow, and her cast promptly shut
it on her.

Not losing; ber dramatic pres-

ence of mind for an Instant, the
director limbed on nt the win-

dow to a small balcony and be-a- n

to recite ""Rome and
inii. tn jl lond voice.

xi-a- from below and
laughter from inside, the coed was
dragged back through the window
to resume ber directing tasks, j

It is all in the life ot a sruaem
director.

The incident occurred as Mari
lyn Lehr, one of four students di-

recting one-a- ct plays, was drilling
her cast for "All's Fair."

The play is one of four to be
presented Friday evening at the
Temple. Others are "Helen's Hus-

band,"' directed by Alice Meyers;
Arsenic and Old Lace," ourecxea

by Pat Loder, and "Spankin,
directed by Wayne jostes.

The student direction is part
of a lass in laboratory theater,
Speech 102. Dallas Williams, di-

rector of University theatre,
teaches the eourse.

The class of 18 plans nd pre-

sents 16 plavs during the semester.

women and they aren't. Miss De
Lamatre, sophomore in Teachers
College, resolved, Tm not going
to do any chasing but I'm not go-

ing to run "either.'
"I dont believe In leap year,

said Betty Brinkman, mem
ber of Pi Beta Tht and a sopho-
more in Teachers Collee. "It
sure basnt worked for me."
In keep with the leap year

theme, the Union will present
leap year "'Man Hunt" dance in
the Ballroom. Jimmy Philip's
combo will provide the music with
vocals by Milli and
Manny Dworkin. 'The dance will
run from $ p.m. until midnight,

j

KAM Makes
National Meet
Preparations j

Discussion of plans for the
eighth annual national convention
and rushmg of new members were
on the agenda at a meeting of
KPP A1Pha Mu Thursday night.

vwv,.,n,K
4 X 4n ,oid its in
vention at the University April

Representatives from 13 col- -
leges having KAM chapters and
photo - journalism students from
other colleges will attend.

The annual photo salon, open
to any college student will be
judged and placed on display dur
ing the convention. The national
print oommittee reports it is ex-
pecting at least 600 'entries.

Two films "'Photography.
Fights," a Navy film pertaining

ombat photography, and
"'Picture Paper," a movie about
England's pictorial magazine
were also shown at the KAM
meeting.

At recent meetings, Herb Leh
man and wilda Weaver were
initiated, and Dick Axtell was

,Qpen Cjty Mar& 6 7 3
The Italian film, "'Open City,",

will be shown March 6, 7 and 8 at
Love Library auditorium at 8 p.m.

For New NU Chapel Sunday
Cornerstone of the new Uni- -

versity Lutheran hape1, tinder
construction at 15th nd Q streets, Upr irection Harry Gies-w- ill

be laid Sunday at 4 p.m,'!Selman, will sing the anthem ""A

Connies Corner
Gamma Phis Suffer

From Broken Water Line

Our first "news of the day pledges were raised to active to
cerns the water situation at the status last Saturday evening. The
Gamma Phi house. It seems that, newly initiated actives are: Jack
the main water line to the-amm- Aschwege; Merwyn Davidson; Don
Phi house has gone on the blink jGruber; Charles Harris; Dwight

Jundt; Junior Knobel; Dale Nit-ze- l;

Rolla Swanson. Congratula- - The mroductions are divided intO'Tfnf, gni
four groups of four plays each.
Students each direct one --play dur- -
mir tve cfmpstfr .and act as Pro- -
duction manager

" Vfor another, im,

Some of the couples that willlecrea Vlce presiaenw
be partying at Dave Noble's house 7
in Omaha this weekend Will be- - University YMCA
Phyllis Colbert and Dave Noble;L .i . . ...
Sandra Walt and Bill Condon,! I O SHOW Italian Mint,

during a special ceremony, ac
cording to Student Fastor A, J.
Norden.

The officiant for the "corner-
stone laying will be the Rev.
Henry trek, who served as
Lutheran student pastor on the
University campus for 27
Delivering the sermonette l

be Pastor W. W. Koenig, min-
ister of Calvary Lutheran
chnreh and chairman of the
Mission Board of the Southern
Nebraska District of the Luth- -

Dr, Wald To Speak
A - lncln AAncoum" w,,. .,www..i

Dr. Wald was awarded the Eli
Lilly Research Award of the
American Chemical Society for his
research in the chemistry of vision
in 1939.

Room 205. Temple.

Mary Jean Neely and Butch Wil -

Also traveling up to Omaha
this weekend will be Joyce Fin- -
tipv nnri v,nh sTJUmnrP And Saiiv

""Helena's Husband,1" experi-- l The chemistry of human xosion
mental theater's one-a- ct omedy,MH keynote the lecture of Dr,
8 p.m. Room 201, Temple. IGeorge Wald Monday.

"Spankin'", xperimental thes- - The Harvard "university bacter- -
ter's one-a- ct omedy, 8 p.m., 205 iology professor will speak on
Temple. s "The Molecular Basis of Vision"

"Man Hunr leap year dance,1 at 8 p.m. in the Joslyn Art Mu- -
9 to 12 p. Union ballroom. seum in Omaha.

""Girl CraTst members meet iLJiat 10 a.m., 201 Temple. lUTllvlty chapfr
Applications lose at noon in51 farch sonety, Univer-Roo- m

Administration building ty and the
for students expecting associate, CmhJon scho1 medicme.

Bartling find Larry Ozenberger. The movie will also be presented
Other xveekend date data in-!- at a 2:30 I5'"1- - matinee Saturday,

oludes: Judy Palmateer and Max' T!le film- - sponsored by the
Andrews; Terry Barnes and Dean1 YMCA, is the original Italian dia- -

.Tkati' Ri 1T1T1V T.tsrazr onI Tim logue With English SUD-tltle- S. It

addition, they 'sometimes wij7:S0
part in plays directed by their
classmates.

Miss Meyer said the directing
Is "'a wonderful way to get
practical experience in theater
work. You Teally appreciate all
that goes into a play when
you've directed one yourself,"
she added.

The directors have less than a
month in which to select a play,

scenery, lighting, make-u- p, cos.
tumes and blocking, and finally
put the actors through at least 20,
hours "Of rehearsals.

"We do most of the brainwork,'
Miss Meyer said, "'but we have

stars Anna Magniani and Aldoihold tryouts, ohoose a cast, pian

HOWARD CLEAVES , New
York photographer will present
his first all-eol- or wildlife mo-

tion picture Tnesday night at
Love Libt&ry auditorium.

Tours, the Extension Division and
Slate WiUSCUWl.

Admission costs 60 cents.

wan church Missouri Synod,
Norden will be litnrgist.

Mighty Fortress Is Our God,"

The chapel, which will also in
iclude student center, pastor s
office and other facilities, is a
joint project of the Northern and
Southern Nebraska Districts of
the Lutheran church Missouri
Synod, The districts sponsor to-

gether the ieligious program for
students at the University,

Badminton Club
Recreation Ifor both men and

women 5s offered each. Wednesday
at "7:15 p.m. by the
Badminton club. Birds and rei
uets are provided tree.

Anyone interested is invited.

Spend Your
Sunday Evenings

ot the

flEV

ITALIAN VILLAGE

2-66- 51

Corner "X) Street at 58th
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left, navy or Hack
"'Canasta" print
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production manager to build the.for Block and Bridle show.

WW!tf

in thU group of ftJl-tXirte-

rustling new dres$e$

and the girls
have 'been with-
out i."water tor
a p p r o x

three
days. The girls
have been hav-
ing water si-- 1P

honed in.
Some of the
more Indu-
strious girls
have been
brushing their
respective teeth Gordon
in Andrews and Burnett. Ah, yes,
necessity is the mother of inven-
tion. , s .or something.

There are some very import-
ant pinning that I have negr-lect- ed

to include in the column.
By now. they're probably old
news to some, but just in case
here they are. The Thetas bad a
double dose of chocolates re-
cently when Joan Alexander
and Dolly Paynter announced
their pinning to Kirk Lewis and
Frank Everest Iowa State) re-
spectively Paula Scharman and
Joe Edwards recently become
pinmates. Paula's a Chi O and
Joe is a member of Farm Bouse.
Speaking of Farm House, its

Ag Students To

Tot Luck With
Twelve Ag students have been

tiamed to assist the faculty with
"Pot Luck With the Profs." The
weekly dinners are held Sundays
trom 5:30 to 7 p.m. in the Ag
Union lounge.

Bill Waldo is chairman of the
committee. Other members are
Rex Coffman, Bob Wendall,
Carl Leislngr, "William Payne,
Mildred Athey, Dale Reynolds,
Jo Knotts, Patty Russell, Jer-H- s

Harmon, Margaret Rainforth
'
and Averll Bierman.
This week's Pot Luck chair-Tne- n

are Mr. and Mrs. Gerrish M.
Severson. Students who wish to
attend the free dinner are to sign
up by Friday at 5 p.m. in the Ag
Union activities office.

Other faculty members who
will attend the dinner Sunday are:
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. M. G. Boosalis, Mrs.
Fern Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert L. Gates, Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Loeffel, Mr. and Mrs. L. K.

Design Competition
Offers $100 Prize

A national design contest with a
$100 grand prize is open to all
University students majoring in
architecture.

The "contest Is sponsored by the
Tile Council of America with the
Beaux-Art- s, Institute of Design.

Architectural students com-
peting: throiiRli the University
will be eligible for both the local
prlae of $35 and for the national
award of f 100.
The competition calls for the

planning of an airline bus term-
inal. Special attention is to be
plven 'the use of clay wall and
floor tile Tsoth for its decorative
and ornamental values.

The contest will close May 17
end will be judged between May
27 and Jane 3. Further Informa-
tion may be obtained through
the University architecture de-
partment
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SAT. KITE 9 TO 1
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A&ers-Sorensc- n

AND TiiriR ORCHESTRA

ASm. $1.00 Tax Ino.

I U XT? F FREE BOOTHS
rF Everyone. Call

baccalaureate, advanced degrees!
or teaching ertificates.

Drawings for livestock and
alhorses in Animal Husbandry hall

lVltvS W

famous ""iLoubledip

s3 fflmm.
fyfiS - jo li riX t,

Sketched:

taffeta

Wintfr- - Tsthv Cnrn anrt Snndv
Crawford: Nannv Linden and
George McQueen.

Headed for the basketball
game Saturday evening will be
Jo Johannes and Boh Tooley;
Joan Ramhour and Jim Brown;
Barbara Jean Anderson and
Steve McKenzie; Mary Flynn
and Randy Ayer; Sue Holmes
and Bill Hodder.
Journeying up to Doane college

this weekend will be Jan Nuss.
Reason for the trip is Delta Kappa
Pi formal and date with pinmate
Charlie Barbur.

Help Prepare
The Profs'
Crowe and Mr. and Mrs. Deane
W. Finnerty.

"Pot Luck With the Profs" is
furnished and prepared by Ag
faculty wives, with the Ag
Union helping with arrange-
ments and furnishing equip-
ment.

Special student committees for
this week's Pot Luck dinner are:
Name tags, Coffman and Knotts;
reservations, Payne and Wen-
dell; publicity, Reynolds and
Rainf orth; personal invitations,
Russel; Tecords, Bierman.

Main Jeatnre Clock
Varsity: "I Want You," 1:17,

3:17, 5:17, 7:17, 9:17.
State: "Slaughter Trail," 1:18,

4:00, 6:42, 9:24." "Jungle Man-
hunt," 2:54, 5:36, 8:18.

Esquire: "The Winslow Boy,"
y:i:), hmhj p.m.
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Fabrizi.
"Open Oty directed by ko- -

berto Rosselmi, tells the personal
story of Italian people during
Nazi occupation. The main char
acters are the leader of the re-
sistance and a Catholic priest. The
Spirit of humanity, which arises in
times of crises is shown as the
conflict reveals those who side
with freedom and those who fail.

Tickets may be purchased at the
door for 65c.

Main Feature Clock
Lincoln: ""Meet Danny Wilson,"

1:40, 3:55, 6:10, 9:40. Sneak, 7:50.
Nebraska: "Sailor Beware,"

2:39, 6:05, 9:31. "Calling Bulldog
Drummond," 1:07, 4:33, 7:59.

Capitol: "Chapter 4 Mysterious
Island," J:00, 4:28, 7:58. ""Sub-

marine Command," 1:16, 4:4?,
8:14. "Too Young to Kiss," 2:48,
6:16, 9:46.

Stuart: "Bend of the River,"
1:00, 3:05, 5:10, 7:15, 9:20. Leap
year show, "Long in My Heart,"
11:00.
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our MJ ;Opera Pump by Mademoiselle

c
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black, brown or blue suede black patent 14.9S
White satin 15.95
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Shoe SalonStreet Floor


